
Decision No. 

BEFORE T!iE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF l".:iE' STATE OF: CALIFORNIA' 

Application of DOMINGUEZ WAXER } 
CORPORATION> for an, order grant- ) 
inS it authority to purchase ' ) 
certain facilities and to charge ) 
R:icbfield', on Corporation ~ Johus- ) 
YJBllville Products Corpora1:ion and ' ) 
'Sancocl~ C"!lemical 'Company a ' ' ) 
special rate-for water delivered )' 

Application No_ 42638 
, ' Amended 

under a special contract. , ) 

OPINION.AND ORDER 

Dominguez Water Corporation~l a California corporation, by 

a~plic:J.tion filed September 2, 1960 and amended October 24, 1960~, 

seeks authorization to carry out the terms andconctitions" of a pro- , 
, , , 

posed joint agreement~ dated May 15, 1960, rlthtilree corporations:2 ,' 

Rici:tfie-ld' OU Corporation, Joans-Manville Products Corporation ~' and 

aancoek Chemical Company. This agreement rela.tes -to the purcl~ of 
" . " 

jointlyowaed faciliti.es of customers, and-the proviSion of , water 

service within Los Angeles County to Customers through such facili

ties at rates differing, from taose contained in Utility t s ,filed., 

eariff scaedules. 

The application states that Customers are located 

within Utility t s certificated area :in Los Angeles County. ' CustOtllers 

presently obtain Colorado River water from the West, Basin Municipal 
" ... ,'> 

Water District: at a jointly <rome<! serv:tce connection, commonly' 

known as ''West Basin Connection No.9,," from. wi:U.ch this· wa.ter is 

transported to tneir properties by means of.a' jointly ,owned-·pipeline .. 

1 Sometimes herein carle<! Otnity. 
2 Sometimes herein collectively called Customers.· 
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Utility proposes to purchase West Basin Comleetion No.9, 

owned by CUstomers, together with tbe pipeline and all other. appur

tenant facilities necessary to supply Customers with water, in 

accordance with· the terms and conditions set·. forth- in. an·· instrument 

entitled f:AGREEMENI", a copy of 'which is attached 'to the applica-
I, • , 

tion as Exhibit A. Under tile terms of ti:lis instru:rDent, ,Utility is.· 

to pay to Customers, within 180 days from,.the date of the agreement~ , ' 
, , 

the sum of, $5,843.73, alleged to be' the actual cost to, Cust~~s of. 

West Basin Cotmection No.9. 

It is furtber proposed to. carry out the terms of' a contract' . 

for water main extensions with Customers, which is' stated to. be in 

accordance with Utility's filed Rule No. 20, Main Extensions, under 
, ~ \ " 

which contract Utility will refcmd to Customers 'a sum' not to exceed 

$123,867.73, represented as the actual cost to Customers of tlle 

pipeline and the other ,appurtenant facilities .. , Notwithstand1ng. such, 

statement by Utility, it is noted that this 'contract would' contain 
, , 

a deviation from Utility's filed main extension rule 'in 'that the 

amount subj ect to refund includes the cost' of meters. Under the 

special circumstances of the proposed' transac.tion,such a· deviation 

appears to be. minor in nat\lre and does not appear' to be unreasonable. 

Refunds are to be made from the gross' revenues. received from. service 

tbrough the purchased facilities. The contract was executed' on, 

Utility's general form of main extensi()D agreement setf~rth in ' 

Utility's filed tariff schedules. The agreement for wbichauthoriza

'cion is sought specifies the maximum aDlOuntof refund tha.teachof -" 

the indiv1du.al Customers will rec~ive. The application states- that, 

tile amounts to be paid or refundedto'·Customers by Utility: are the,: 

actual costs paid by Customers for the facilities, with no- allowance 
, , 

.. .... . ' .. :' , , . ~."' . 

for depreciation, but that such costs- are-less tban:,current 'replace- ' 
, • '. .' ,! 

ment costs of such facilities. 
,.,.,.' 
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" -
The agreement further provides that Customers are" to pay 

,£o:e water delivered thereunder at a schedule of' rates which is: 
, " 

, ' , 

identical to that contained in UtUi;ty~s file<itari£f schedules for 

up to and including 2>000>000 cubic, feet, of, water delive:eed .. " However>, 
" " 

Customers are to pay 7 cents per 100 eub:tc' , feet' for' monthly consump- ' 

tion in excess of 2>000>000 cubic feet> 'as compareo: with ,the filed, 

tariff rate of 6 cents per 100 cubic feet~ Thus> ,the Charg~S pr~ , 

posed under this agreement would be bigher than tilose,thaewouldbe" 

obtained from application of Utility's filed'tariff schedules when 
, , . . " . "' '" . ," . 

consumption exceeds 2>000>000 cubic feet per month~: 'Sowever" the' 

ag:eeement contains a statement that Customers require' quantities of 

, water to an extent not contemplated under a regular schedule ,of 

water u~ and rates> cd, the amendment to the applicat:[onstates 

that UtUity believes that t~Tates set forth in,' the agreement are' 
, , 

fair .and equitable under the special conditions of service to", 

Customers. 
, " 

According to the application> Utility bas sought'authority 

fo:e a general rate increase by Application ~No",: 42262, fl.ledMay 18:> 
, , 

1960 and now pending. Utility states tha.ttherates sought in 

Application No. 42262 ~uld be bigher·· than those: co~tained in.the 

agreement. 

The agreement further specifies that the fu-st water 

delivered to Richfield Oil' Corporation· thereunder shall be that· 

water produced from Utility's 12-inchwellin the West Basfn 

Silverado Zone) and that the additional water delivered to Richfield' 

and to the other parties· shall be ,Colorado River water. '!be' appli-:

cation states that the well is not connected to the restofUtiliey's 

system. 

The agreement, provides for renegotiation of ·cbarges· in·· the 

event of change in the rate paid by· Utility to ,the West Basin 
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Municipal Water District for Colorado River water. The amendment, to. 

the applica.tion states tb.at th~'ratepaid 'by Utility for such water 

was reduced from 5.854 cents per 100 cubic feet to,' 5.393. cents per 

100 CU:bicfeet on July 1> 1960~ ~t11January 1> 1961, when it will ' 

be raised to 5.854 cents per 100 cubic feet. However, Utility' 
.' ',' , 

alleges in its amendment that the parties have agreed: that the 

schedule of rates contained 'in the agreement herein will remain·, the ' 

same as set forth therein during 1960,.1961, and until at least 

MaySl, 1962. 

It is also stateci in the amendment to the application that 

the agreement is to be effective'for a period of five years com

mencing August 1, 1960~ and Utility requests that authorization of 

the agreement be made effective retroactive to., August' 1;' 1960. Toe " 

agreement is contingent upon Commission autl"lorization and it contains 
, , ' 

a provision that it shall, at all,times, be subject to :such change' 

or modification by the Commission as the Commi.Ssion may d~ect in 

the exercise of its jurisdiction. 

The action taken herein shall not be construed . to-, be a 

finding of the value of the proper~ berein authorized' to,~' trans~' . 

fer.r:ed. 

The Commission bas considered the request 'of applicant 'and 

is of the opinion, and so finds, that the deviation and : the . increases" 

in rates and charges authorized herein are justified, that tbeappli-
" .'" 

cation should be gran~d,. and that a publichearingisnot·necess.ary;: .. 
• 1'" ", 

. therefore, 

I~ IS· EEREBY ORDERED that Dominguez Water Corporation;) a 

corporation;) be and it hereby is authorized to carry out the terms 

and condi~1otlS of the instrument entitled tfAGREZMENr" >, dated May' 15, 
." , '. ,-' 

1960;) with Richfield Oil Corporation,. Johns-Manville Products Corpo-,'~ 
" •• " .".', L 

ration, and Rancock Chemical. ,Company> 'a copy. of which ,instl:-ument ,is' 

" I 
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" ", 

attached to the application as. Exhibit A, and to render: the service 

describecl therein, under the terms., cbarges.~ and conditio~ ,,' stated 

therein. 

IT' IS BEREBY FOR:raER ORDERED, that Dominguez Water," Corpora- " 

, tion shall: 

1. File with this CoDIDission,Within thirty days after the 

effective date of this order J two certifieci: cop:[es of the agreement 
. . . , 

as executed J together with' a statement of the' date" on which said 

agreement was deemed to have become. effective .. , 

2.. Notify this Coamission of the' date Oftermin&~ion 'of said. 

agreement within thirty days from and after said date of termination., 
" .' ,', ' 

The effective date of this' order shall'> be ,twenty,days 

after the date, hereof. ' 
, &n Fra.ndsoo 

Dated' at , California, :tbis. .'~....:;.;"c;,::~,-

day' of ·J[);al!/OVM/ , 1960.' 

-. 

, ' 
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